








HEAT DE IJS7ERYINA COMPRESSIBLE FLOW AND
APPLICATIONS TO HOT-WIRE ANEMOMETRY
By Chan-Mou Tchen




















are: Distributionfadditiotitemperate $, velocityperturbation@,
andanauxilia~functionK characterizingtherotationalityofthe
flow. Withtheuseofthistheorytheactionofheatsourcesonthe












































aredistributedalonga flatplate,whichcorrespondsto an infinitely
thinmetallicribbon,edgewiseto theflow,sothatno appreciablep r-
turbationsdueto theshapeofthebodywillbe present,andthatpertur-



















































constantvolumeCv (k= 1.4 istakenforairinnumericsl
calculations) ..

















W2Tt.T+r. To + ~(X,y)
%
(1)






































w apdivw=-– — (5)P 8s
where ds= + & isthelengthofa segmentofthestreamline.
Theconservationfenergyisexpressedby theequationof energy,
sometimescalledtheequationofheatconduction
pw l grad cvT+~# =-( ) div(pw)+ k divgradT
Thisequationcaneasilybe transformedintothefollowingone:



















Finsllytheequationof stateof a perfectgasis
p.~T ‘ (7)
~ese fivesc~arequations(equa.tio~(~)j (kb)j(5))(6a)~ad
determinethefivevariablesintheproblemu, v, p, p,and $.
Theproblemisnowtoreducethenumberof equationsby eliminating
certainvariables.Thereforea systemofthreeequationswillbe dis-
cussedwhichwilldeterminethethreeprincipalvariablesu, v, and +.
Thefirstequationcanbe obtainedfromtheequationofcontinuity
(5),by eltimtti P and P withtheuseof equations(ka)j(kb),
and(7)asfollows:
divw=kwbw+wh T
—— ——C2as T b
.—
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oragain,by replacingT by $ fromequation(1),









culationsoftherotationalterminequation(4)as a functionof d
and Tt fromequation(1)leadrespectivelyto
u)1rotwxw 1 EC2 ‘— gradlogep p-~k -1 C2grad~ (9)
(1)~rotwxw 1= -— _>% l/2 (~)k- ~ gradloge Pk P 2kRT= adlogeTtC*
(/)1rwhere gradloge p P isnothingelsethantheincreaseof entropyS,
expressedby
()pi/k-ad loge ~ = grad(S/cp)
as caneasilybe provedfromthedefinitionf.theentropy.
-..——— —_. — —
——— -. ...— — —
—— — ——-—.—
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equations(2),andGbservingthat rotgradA = O,thereisobtained
ffinally
rot rotw X w $ #2






















or invectorialform w = K grad-q.Thefunctionq iscalledthe
“gener~ized”potenti~ function,becauseitcomprisestheparticular








of sucha setof functionsq and $ inthegeneralizedpotential
theory,becausetheuseof suchvariablesq and ~ asnewcoordinates
willtransformthebodyintoa flatplate.
ThethirdequationwhichdeterminestheauxiliaryfunctionK can
be constructedas follows.Ifthe u,v fieldisconsideredmomentarily
asgiven,thefunctionK willbe determinedby thefollowingrelations
derivedby simplevectorialoperations:
rotw = -wX grad
—
logeti (13)
rotwxwFromequation(13)therotationalfunctions ~ rotwxwand rot .
cc
can be calculatedas follows:
rotwxw ~2 w . gradlogeK
=-—C2 C2gradlogeK + C2
rot rotw x w $ w. gradlogeK
C2 = - grad~ X gradlogeK -c C2








$ w l gradlogeKgrad~ X gradlogeK +
c =2
.
w x gradlogeK +
(w .gradlogeK) $w X grad #/2 (16)= grad> X gradloge~2
Thevelocitypotential@ canbe writtenintwopartsasfollows:
ql=q+a (17) <
where q istheperturbedvelocitypotential,~ = Ux isthevelocity
potentialinthefreestream,and @ isthepotentialperturbation.
Also,












-——- —-—- -— ——
Itmaybe usefultogroupthemainequationsas follows:
(a)Equationofmotion(seeequation):












~x ‘ad 10Q K + Wx=2
w.gradlogeK












a~a 10& K a~a10&KgradM2 X gradlogeK = ~ an
‘Z as
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X2+ y2 and & isa Besselfunction.
.
Forlargervalues
of gr, ~ canbe expandedintoa serieswhichwillbe givenlaterh





TheheatdeliveryQ shouldbe equalto thetotalheatfluxsround
a closedcircuitformed,forexample,by a circleofradiusr enclosing
thelinesouxce.Thefollowingformulacanbewritten:
JQ= dsc ~ N )s +“~mCosv (26)



























Q = - -K1(w) d~egrCos
o-





















Considernowa flatplateoflength~. Let q(~)d~representtheheat
fluxfromanelementarysegmentd~ oftheplate.Thetemperature
contributionby thissegmentat a variablepoint x,y is
I&
- — d~q(~)eg(x-g)dO–2fi - KJgd-)
where z=x- 5. By intefgating,
(30)
Formula(30)givesthedistributionftemperatureintheflowregion






be writtenfor O S x S b
(31)



























a variablewalltemperate %. Latertheparticularcasewillbe
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Theintegralequationwillbe reducedto a lineardifferential
.
equationoffirstorderby a differentiationwithrespecto x. First,
put x - ~ = {2 inordertopreventhesin&y.&ritywhichwouldoccur .
when g = x. Thedifferentialwithrespecto x oftheintegralin
theright-handmemberofequation(32)is





















-1/2Multiplyeverytermof equation(34)by ~q(x - Xp) ~













































































‘:’!=C:z=-f aeaxerf@ “ t.-..
-- ———.—. --- -—






I e8ga r 1.—‘a erf 8ga- — F gat3fl
Hence,






















fortheheatdelivery(formula(k)) canalsobe obtainedby the
followingmoreapproximatem thodwhichdoesnottakeintoaccounthe
detailsofthefluxdistribution.To thisend,ifin equation(31)

































u‘/u, @/@,md ~/T. (seesection
































equation(24)cm bebroughto a Poisson’sequationofthefarm
.
Forthesakeofmathematicalconveniencethisequationforthe
motionofthefluidabouta platecanagainbe transformedby cotiormal
representationintoanequationforthemotionofthefluidabouta
cylinderofradiusa,usingtheformulaof conformaltransformation
Where z =Xi+iyi representstheplaneof













by dividingX and Y by









where &@x shouldbe obtainedby differentiatingexpression(30)for
thetemperaturedistribution.However,thelatterexpression’sbeing
of integralformwillmakethePoisson’sequation(46)rathercumbersome
tohandle.As a convenientbutnotasa necessarystep,theperturbation







plate);then ~/bx canbe calculatedfromformula(29),andexpres-
sion(47)csabewrittenas follows:
-gari(l-xi/ri) 2




1 ( ) $W QB1 . a-21 + M4mzp4@r ——gam To 2Adw
It isworthwhiletotransformthisformulaintothepolarcoor-
dinatesR and q oftheZ-plane.Tothisend,notefirstthatthe








Sincelargevaluesof ga mustbe dealtwith,



















a right-handmemberinequation(!-6)isequivalentto thatof a certain
continuousdistributionfsourcesthroughouttheregionof flow,the




where 2 and X arethepolarcoordinates.Thepotentialfunction
inducedby thisdistributionf sourcescanbecalculatedby themethod
oftiage(references1 to 3).
Considerfirsta unitsourceplacedata point ZQ = 2e‘x inthe
flowfieldoutsidethecylinder.Thevelocitypotentialinducedby this
sourceata variablepoint Z = Reiq isequivalenttothevelocity
yotentialoftheunitsourceplacedat ZQ)itsunitfiageplacedatthe
point~ = 2-leixreciprocato zQj ~ a tit source of inte~ity ‘1
placedatthecenterofthecylinder.Whenthepotentialfunctionand
— . .————-..— — .
__— . ——. —— — —.—.— ———-_-.—
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streamfunctionoftheperturbationi ducedby the@t sourceare
denotedby O* smd ~*,respectively,therecanbe written
@*+i&=lOge(z‘ZQ)+lO&(z‘%) - hgez
By takingthereslpsrtoftheabovecomplexequation,thereis obtained








$lo& 1 - 2(2 Cos (x - 1l-l)+E22
[
-~Io&R2+~loge 1- 2E1’ Cos (x - q) + (E1’)q +
[























E1’2+$loge [ 1}1. 2g2cos(x-q) +.522 +
Qrndz(m xzfi~’oge ‘2‘*’”ge E -2’, Cos‘x- ‘)+
1?12+* [10& 1 - 2E2 Cos
Onlythevelocityperturbationat
isof interest;thisis
with ~ = 1/1.
I](x-v) +E22 (50) ~
thesurfaceofthecylinder(R= 1)
logez +
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-fl/2and z/2. Inorderto carryouttheintegrationsoftheright-
handmemberofformula(50a),thefollowingsimplificationscanbe
introduced:










@~.CMBIV {[-& (ga)-2~ dXloge 21-
-1’r/2
Asthelogarithmictermhaspredominant
proximityof X N q,therecanbe writtenby
1
1-
no@ Cos(x - l-l)
1- Cos (x + q)
absolutevaluesinthe
appro-t ion


















siblefieldalonga plateoflengthh canbe obtainedby multiplying









a point x fromthesource.
----—— ——-- .—— ——— —— —
~.. —- — —.— —————
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Nowconsidera continuousdistributionfheatsourcesuchthat
theintensityintheregionbetween~ and 5 + dg fromtheleading
edgeoftheplateis q(~)d~: Thustheelementaryperturbationsby
q(~)d~ alongthedownstreampartofthesegmentofplatewhichhasa
lengthb - ~ canbeobtainedfromformula(52)by replacing2a by
k- ~andxbyx’-~, where x’ isthedistancefromtheleading













A changeofvariables“~ = Cosu transformsexpression(54)
followingtype:










thetransformationand v isa parameterwhichturnsouttobe









JlT/2 sin qmF(v) dqCos-% ‘v - ‘Osu
Theintegralontheright-handsidecanbe tiediatelycalculated,and
thereisobtained









heatsourcesdistributedalonga flatplatewill.be investigatedby using
againequation(24).Theequationwillbe firstsolvedfora single
heatsourceplacedattheorigin.Theperturbationsoftheflowabout
a flatplatewillbe derivedby a superpositionofheatsourcesas done
intheprecedingsection.Equation(24)canbemadedimensionlessby
dividingthecoordinatesby a,andthepotentialperturbationby .2Ua,
—..-. .— -.———.—.—.—- ——— -—--
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Equation(56a)hasitscharacteristicl nesgivenby Yi ~ ~ = C;these
aretwofamiliesof straightlinesmakinganangleof 45° withthe
‘i--s .
Theproblemisto finda solutionof equation(%a) suchthatit
satisfiesthefollowingtwoboundaryconditions:







..—. — — ———
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fig.2). Intheplane xiyi apply
au)$~i. (u dxi + v dyi) (’m)
extendedoverthearea Oxip,andthe
ofthisareainthepositivedirection.









dyi onthelink Op,and dxi= -Gi onthe
T(iaO a~til=xiaO_—dy~+—o axi ayl )J ‘iayio
.

































































Forverysmallvaluesof ~, Ox issmall,butitincreases
rapidlyuntila valueof X2 intheorderof l/(gajisreached.Then
theintegralstakepracticallytheirasymptoticvalueswhichare
and











and,by substitutingfor B1’ fromexpression(62),
I










segmentbetween~ ad ~ + d~ is q(~)dg,where q hasthedistrib-
utionlawgivenby formula(37a).Theelementarypotentialpertur-
bationd~x dueto q(~)d~ ata pointsituatedata distancex from
theleadingedgeonthex-axiscanbe easilyobtainedfromformla(65)
by changinginfo~a (65) Q into q(g)dg and x tito x - g.
Then,
Iftheperturbationupstreamofthesourceisagainnegligibleas
inthesubsonicase,theperturbationOx correspondingto a contin-
uousdistributionftheheatsourcesalongthetotallengthofthe
platecanbeobtainedby integratingtheaboveexpressionbetweenthe
limitsO and x ofthevariableg. Thus,
“
.
-. —..._.~ .— —. _ _——— ———. .—. —..— —— ——
40
--& (1 + ~2)vm(ga)-1> f d~q(E.) [ 1











































-—~ (1+ l@@ k A















































where Q istheamountofheatdel~veredinunittimeby theunitlength
.
ofan immersedbodyacrossanarea A, Ow isthedifferenceb tweenthe
temperatureofthebodyandtheisentropicstagnationtemperature,and .
disa representativelength.Fora flatplateoflengthk-a,N is
(2)TheReynoldsnumberR = poUd/q,whereU isthefree-stream
veloci~, PO istheisentropicstagnationdensi~jand q isthe
coefficientofviscosity
(3)me PrandtlnumberPr = 2hq/po,where 2h= pocp/A
(4)ThePecletnumberP = R x Pr= 8hUa
It istobe notedthatifthePrandtlnumiberisa constant,the
PecletnumberisproportionaltotheReynolds.nuuiber.Iftheresults






















(71) ~d (72)j fo~a (70a)canbewritten
— ( )19W2N. cojlTp+c~- c210gepc3 ~ (70b)
where N istheNusseltnumber,P isthePeclet
totheReynoldsmniber,whenthePrandtlnuniberis
differenceb tweenthetemperatureofthebodyand



























@-lC3= c* loge Pm- loge
2(k- 1) 4
+k-lQ Mm*,and k istheratioofthecoefficientsofc
specificheat. -




on p. SinceQ = 2NA~,




(2) N decreasesas ~ increases
.





~, evenfor ~ w O, formula(70b)
3fi2N=@cP+l+— 64 ‘W/TO











as & increases.Thisistruefora flat
platewitha shsrpnose. Itwillbe seeninthefollowingsectionthat
fora bodywitha bluntnosedifferentasyectswillappesx
.
(3) N does mt vw linearlytith @, becawethetemperature
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Thisisthegener~formofequation(23). By choosing a systemof
coordinatesq and $,thisdistributionreducestothetemperature











thepotentialfunctionare O and po. In
thecaseofan ellipticylinderof semiaxes(a,b),
P.= 2(a+b)U
As PO= 4Ua forbothcasesofa circularcylinderofradiusa smdof
a plateoflength4a,it isseenthattheexpressionsoftheheat
deliveryforbothcaseswithoutheatperturbationmustbe identical.It





Nc=—f cod- + (Y@-1 (77)
.
Themassofationthefrontpartofthecylinder,heatedata
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Nc decreaseswith Mm for & >1, a behaviorco~arablewiththatfor
a flat’plate(cf.fig.6).
Fromtheaboveformulafortheheatdelivery,itisseenthat Q










and of the uncertainty attached to the value of l.,
value of the coefficient, calculated for a constant



















































































~ is the dissip~tion function (Q is used for potential perturbation,
and the symbol @ is therefore chosen for the dissipation function)
and all other symbolshavebeen explained h the first section of the
presentpaper.
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The last term of the right-hand memberis a second-order term in $ and
is therefore negligible. So is F too. Henceby neglecting second-
order terms in the last e~ression betweenparentheses of equation (79),
pw l grad(p, +$) ..* + # E
(=~$cpT‘P
IfthePrandtlnumberiswrittenaE IT = Iqcp).= 1,
‘2b’T+3=~w“‘+’T’3
Thedensityp canbe transformedinto T, andthetemperatureT can





















with q(0) = 2Mw2g’/~m (accordingto formula (41))
(81)








proportional.to ~, andhenceto ~. NowthehorizontalvelocityU
issubjecto perturbationsby theheattransfer.Thoseperturbations,
oftheorderof d,wereassumedsmsll.,andasa firstapproximationthey




























-1/2,*&t is, c11/2,where Cl iStobe multipliedby a factor~
givenby figures3 and4. Theslopeofthecurvesinfigures8 and9
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Figure 5.- Nonlinetity of heat delivery at a subsonic and a supersonic
speed in the case of a flat plate. Broken lines represent corre-
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RLgure 6.- Relations between heat &e14very, Peclet number, Mach nmkrj
and temperature difference in the case of a flat @ate, The rela- !3
tion for Mm = 1 - ~w/To # O is not plotted.,as It is not g{
covered by the dliptic ad hyperbolic equations of perturbation. m
For large Mach numbers, the theory does not predict variations of
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Figure7.-Nonllneafity01’heat delivery at a subsonic and a supersonic
speedinthecaseofa cylinder.Broken lines represent corresponding
linear relations obtained by neglecting heat perturbation. PC) Peclet
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Figure 8.- Relation between heat delivery, the Peclet number, Mach
number, md temperature difference in the case of a cyllnder for
19JTo = 0.05. The relation for M. = 1 and 3w/To # O is not
plotted, as it is
of perturbations.
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Figure 9.- Relatiom between heat delivery, Peclet number, Mach number,
and tenrperatum difference in the case of a cylinder for t9v/ToE 0.8.
The relation for & = 1 and t3w/To# O is not plotted, as it is
not covered by the e~ptic and hyperbolic equations of perturbations.
For large Mach umbra the theory does not predict variations of
Nu.sseltnumbers at low Peclet numbers.
